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THE- FREEEESS.
Vor.dLj .IIOT&aaL, naaDAx,97th Jui61,823e[ No. 49e-

udaz Japdi genus ,,

rgne nfraude nala« ge'nrus exulkt~

- " 'Nold'man, who ail thidgs daresqessay?-
The heavenly fire to make bell look-ike day, TTh'roceudiarj's torch,'or merrimént's mad mask;p,
Alke the shightest sport, alke the heaviest task.

I deem it but justice to the editor of the Gazeite Canadinnd
to give a transiation of bis observations on that part of INo. 36
of the Free Press, wherein 1 expressed$ mysur.prie-that'the
Speciatetir should have copied from qbe Gdedte; an indtwive
against the custom of thè'Charrivarri.

'he direct attack against the Spectateur Canaden," itda
said, " appears to us to be less heavy than the indiect one up.
en the Gazette Canadienne':' he lform'er sla oidiply 'accused'of
not being a partisan of the Charrivarri, as an ancient French
custom, but the latter is accusd'of not beinga' constituttoal
and anti-utiionmst paper. This appears to us the more strange,
*he, we consider thatle Garette Canadienne,^b'oth iis ri-
gin, and at ail subsequent tines,~when the occasio has presentr
editself, has evmced itscif to be, peihapa,as cons'titutiorual, and sa
much opposed to the union, as any one of, the Lower, Canada
papers, of whih the editor of'the FreePress, as well as aJithe
world,mighteasily convnce themselves. ,lf-the'Pree Presshad
confinied itself to saying that the Spectateur Canadren dnd-the
Canadian Spectator weie the two papers in Lo*er Canada,
which lied spoken the most frequently. and the most. forcrbly,
against the union, we should notl have thought ourselves under
the necessity of calling bis remarks in question ; but ç&ben, the
editor says that those two papers are tfie ontly constitutional and
anti unionist papers in the province, we oirght notto remain si.
lent; it is our duty to point out the error, were it only to.pree
vent its traversing the Atlantic. This remark of the Free
Press might tend to induce the belief that'the advocates forthe
union are very numerous, and that there are a great number c~f
Canadians amongstthen, un the ground -thatit might be con-
cluded from what was said, that ail the papers of, the province,
those two,alone excepted, were unionist, and that even there ex-
isted French papers tIut,were favourabbiet theuion; whilst,
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un tIe contrary, it is knlown to all here that the unionists are,
as it were, a mere;handful of men, that there are not any, ot
scarcely any, Cauadiias amongst theni, and that all'the papers
of Lower Canada that are publshed in the French language,
are, and ought to be, upon pain of having neither subscribers
lor readers, opposed to the union. The Cancdren of Quebec,
and tlie Constautionnel of ,'hree Rivers, will be no less surpri-
oed than we are at this mistake of the Vree Press, and will e-
qually hasten te expose it. Instead of there being only two
constitutional and auti-unionist papers in Lower Canada, we
reckon up six, angt evea seven, il we include the Mercuwj, which
bas always appeared to us to be more oiposed to, than tri fa-
vour of, the union 1 these six are, the lotir Freuch papers, lhc,
Spedalor, sud the Free Press, the editor of irhîch forgets his
own, which must, however, be also reckoned amongst the oth-
ers."

"As to Charrivarri, we did not inveigh against that custom
as an original French or Caladian one; we have not approved
of the violent mode in which it bas been resisted and opposed
we only reprehended the custom on account ot ils having been
the occasional cause of the acte of violence that have been com-
mitted on either side. But if even the GazeUe Canadienne had
inveighed more forcibly than it bas doue agamcst the charrivarri,
which ire know l condeinced by a great majority of the Ca-
nadians, as a custom abounding la folly indecency, and immo-
zulity, it would be as unreasonable thence to forai the conclu.
aion dat the Gazette is not a constitutional and anti unionist pa.
per, as it would be te argue that a SpaniRlh newspapet that mght
fitd fault with the fandango, or with butll-fights, was therefore
neither constitutional nor patriotic."

I am ready te acknowledge that my assertion was too sweep-
ng, and that the Gazette Canadienne is entitled to rank a-

mnongst those papers whose pohncs lean towards the popular,
constitutional, and anti-unionist side. There is, however, in
that paper, éven upon the editor's own ahewirng, a lukewarm-
nes and forbearance, that I can not approve of. la grand po.
htical questions, whoever is net decidedly with us, is against us;
and i would recommeud, in future, to that paper, if it be wish-
ed te relain or augment its present hst of subscribers, to be a Ilt-
ile warmer in the cause, As te the Canadien of Quebec, and the
Conshluionnel of i bree itivers, though both by their titles and
public report, I have reason to conclude they are of the right
kidney, I am nortenabled to speak from personal knowledge,
a, althougli always send the Free Press in order to exchange
uith them, i have no% for six months had a Canadien, and never
recnived a single Constitutionnel.

Wnîh respect to the charrivarri; ve are at issue both as te the
merita of the cuatom itseif, and as te the hght in which the ms-
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jor'part of the Canadians view iL I believe -that but a few of
the! will be inclinéd to maintain that there, is cither folly, indoe
cency, or immorality in it. The reverse appears tO be the
case; but on thissubject I refer to my last inmber.

L. L.M.

The editor of the Canadiau zpectator,has done me the hon-
our of extracting from No. 303, some of my observations,on the
subject of the late interference of the governor-in-chief, in tbe
internal management of the Agricultural Society of Montreal,
takiug the occasion likewise to express bis approbation of the
souuduess of the prmnciples lthey contam. It as always gratify-
izg tu have the good opinion ci constitutional and independent
muids, ad the more so,-in the present instance, as we have dif-
fered, and still differ, on some shades ot the question. I con
not, however; avoid addaug that he much mistakes my meaning,
if lie thiuks I intended to insinuate that he hat been biassed, in
retractîg what lie had previously said on the subject, by, any
intimation from the higher powers. I thought I had sufficient-
ly, an the article alluded, to disclaimed auy such inference; and
I take this opportunityof unrquivocally declaring that, convia-
ced as alil the Canadian people, and their rulers, must be, of
the independent spirit lie possesses, I firmly believe that no per-
son, " how bigh soever his station might be," would venture to
attempt to tamper with, or influence, his principles, or bis judge-
Ment.

The particulars le has given of the several provincial adts
bearing, upon the question, are peculiarly welcome to me, not
having the meaus of consultzg the enginais; and enable me to
pursue my observations on the subject and to adhere to the ori-
ginal impression upon my nind arbing from the transaction,
namely that the approbalion or disapprobataon of the governor
bas nothing to do legally with the puichase of the bull Eclipse,
that consequently it was a stretch of his authority beyond its due
limits to muterfeie in the business, and that the agricultural soci.
ety have been guilty of a derefiction of their public duty in al-
lowing themselves to be dictated to, on the occasion.

lu the first place, although it appears that the late act, grant-
ing £2100, for the encouragement of agriculture, does not ex-
pressly direct that the mode in which tbat aun is expended shaRl
be accounted for to the legislature, ye't, dunce it refers to two
former acts as to the dwision and expendature thereof and those
acta both contain clauses that the agricultural societies shali ac-
count Io the legislature for the expenditure ofthe monies grant-
ed thent, it follows as a naturai consequence that the present
£2100, oust be also accounied for to the legislature alone; for
how could the legislature ever judge whether their injunction '
as tO the mode of expending moueyh ad been fulfilled, if the
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fitrufé, of (bat âpÎndliturewere int boid'î dcount td themn
Tj1i'éj»ilence of th'e' t on that subjecîr(ctâidiàring the'referench
Wédeét'o thedhtrtwOici s)is conchasi.vetha'' i'tkr: thilegislaturé,
and pot to the goveraor, ïr to the lords df ile treasury, that ac-
counts '(as'is the case in some other acts) nuust be rendered; that
this is so, may be dèrûiistfãti-tèy llittruted by puttiug the case

. thit eitheÏ the governor or the lesîslative councul, here, or' His
Majesty's treasury t home, iver todeman'd- an account from
the agiculturalsociety : would they not, in that casesay, shew
us your authorit3, why must 'we account to you winilst;, on
fpe otherhhand, if a dt mand be made for 'their acounts by the
legislature *ould they, or could they say, " no; 'you gave us
the mdney it is true, änd told us how you wished us to expend
it, but you never said that we must be'brought to book agawiby
you for it, and therefore we will render u'oaccount :" they
vould feel thniselves bouindto'coinply instantly vith the requi.
sition; which shews that they are also so bound,without its be-
ing required in express wtords.z

Next, keeping in mind that it is always only such monies as
the agricult'ral ocietiesderive from the provitucial grauts alone,
that they have to account for to the legislature, and that wvhat-
ever funds they obtain fiom private, contribution, are whiolly
without the pale ff that restriction, anid should be -alone ac-
counted for in the public papers, to that publiò fróm which
théy are inmediately derived ;' it 'iust' be observed that that
section of the Ist Geo. IV. c. 5. which provides for the ex-
yenditure of £400, in "lseed, books,,implemets,'and.other use.
tui puiposes, rekh the approiatzon of the governor," can alone
be construed to relate to c400-of the particular monies grant.
éd by that net, and not to any part of 'the £2100, subsequently
gîveu ; and this appears to have been 'done, test too much'of
the public money should have been expýnded, (as is much too'frequtehtly the case with public bodies,) in måtters of ostentation,
in halls' libraries; estabhîslhmenis, aàd salaried servants. Cou.
aequendy I 'conteîd ;hat'the governer hWs nothing but a simple
tcto ûk'to the expenditure of that particular £400, which he
las alrea'ly nWdoubt exercised, and bas sanctioned so much as

'that sum' a<hnts 'to, of the môneygiven under' that particular
ct, beiàg laid out fôr "useful purposes," consistent with the

idea of thtlegilsature,'and which will be to be proVed when the
àgricultíral societies render their accouits, by thè vouchers an-
tOmpanyme. those accounte. Now;as you'cau not eat your pig
and have your pig, the governr having gone to the length of
hi$ tether, and, un former occasions, givet his sanction, as far,
and to the eitent whìch he was; permitted to do by the legisla-
ture, hias no business to interfere further.ý

Finally, the provision that the dgribidtural sotieties "I may"
offer premiumis forr iieirent obje&Bs'èdumetated; limited not
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lotexceed 420-a-ppears,'neither to compel fthem f do, so, î:or
to fptevent'thiema train laymng out any of the mdneyin other use-
ful'objects for the encouragement and inrprovement of- agxicul-
fuire (amotpgst which nodountedly the improvement ofthe.breedof> ail' kinds of cattle must be comprehended ;), but simply to
prevent such premiums bemg offered as would throw the coin-
pelition.out of the hands of the Canadian cultivators and smiall
farmers/an'd entirely'mal-e it a inattrr of betting or gainblxng.as
it were, between those'iíidividuals, ivholavng wealth'at coin-
nand, ated ambiuionan view, would run races for the honour of
carryng off a hîzh preinium.' 'ihc limitation ~appears to me
to le ;iduicîms, (tligeh 1 am no great futièud''f legislating ln de-
tadi ) C20-being a surtàihat, ta a small farmer with little or no
capit.d,is a temupting object toexerthiaiself for,*lust si ss not such
a onte as vould induce gentlemen-farmers to be othes wise then
competitors in an hio' ary pointof -xéî"'é

But the truth ts, %elleve, that the agric'ltural society, cal-
culating ulpon the legislâtivë lssisince thiat h'a 'Ib en so lhberally
granted them, corceiredl t e'msdives 'cntttled' ta lay out wiiat
money they had in hand, in a purchase which they justly consid-
ered as being within'the urvieiv of theirlåtitution; leaving
the premiums,and othéè,avt of their inditure ta be provid-
ed for out of the provincial àrant . noir, there being no money
forthcoming for that purpose,for tear'th- same exposuure aould
take place as was the case with regard to the want of mon~eyto
carry on, the 'wn-prosecutions'at the late 'court of Oj er and
Termine•,'ahd' ordédo" k;j darli," (to-bZFrow'the dibtto
of thé Gàrret Sócietr,) it ias tliuaghut nat hrewil sroke of poli-
cy to send the ball a grazing and let ihr t 'ruoney be expedd'éd
in premitms, &c. inste'd ei that whicbthe le 1ilature'ha'd granit.
ed for that eifpress pupose. Bât the'andisers 'of this petty
trick forléttingconceaunent. " like a *'orm Ph båd," prey up-
on the commonweal are 'disappointted, and fir&idibtt there are
soine prying rogues that ivill look into the sins, both of oinis-
sion and commission, of public men, tvil'denounce tiems, anel
Inll demand an explanation.

In No. 30 the intention was annouitc 4 of taking up'the'ques.
tion of the Kingston bank commissioners bit). Space wili not
permit'of my comniencing mry observatiod,on that abiurd, in-
consistent, and injuinus bill, at present; but the following ver-
ses with notes, reltdive' to that subject, havng 'been sehit me,
and giving a sketch of soile of the-dark, had interested manou-
vring that lias been praciiced, 1 publish thein, ,a a kind of pre-
lirbinary skirmish, without any comment, at present. I regret
that they are so dcdey persoal, but if me who napire to
act a public part, wli act improperly,'they must paq the tax
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of that station by being exposed ta secrtiny and blame; whilst
I likewise ald, that whenever I print any thing relative to any
individual, by whicli he thinks bimself aggrieved or wrongfully
held up to public ammadversion, I wiil always be ready to pub.
Iîsh bis reply or vindioation, should lie think proper to entrust
me with it.

A aVLIGHT oF VULTUa Es, hving faety appCarCed at Kingston,
Upptr Canada, has given rise to thefollowing kines.

See t Three vultures in the air,
Now hovering o'er their prey,

On D-n fix their greedy stare,
And eke on L-s D-y.

Heraldic vultures sure are they,
For one a "l falciiion7"* grasps,

And menaces poor L- s D -yj
Who, faint, with lorror gasps.

Another, wielding bloody dirk,
At D-- li‡ arms the point,

A butcher's knîfe, the terius tark
To sev¢r joint from joint. .

• "Falchion" is the apt name given by commissioner John
Macaulay esquire. to the infamous bank-bil. See editorial arti-
âle in bis owu paper,théKingston Chronicle of'the 16th May,
1823. A more iniquitous and abominable thing (ban the bank-
bill is nÔt, perbaps, to be found in the records of any civibzed
countri. 1 involves, some of the grandest principles of our
free constitution, subverts the sublime principle of justice; and
loudly, proclaims to the people that property is no longer secure,
but ever at the mercy of "every pelting petty officer." Falchion,
indeed t and most murderously is it wielded.

i A brickmaker and a farmer, a simple, honest and upright
mat, now in the clutches of the harpy-commissioners under the
bank bill.

‡ A brewer at Kingston, who bai incurred the hostility and
vengeance of the " falchion"-bearers, from his wearing a httle
lèss of the runiof consummate ignorance than themselves. It is
a remarkable fact tbat, in Kingston, if 'ny níènbe discovered to
possess one idea more than the Cream-Street gentry, he instantly
incurs their bitterest animosity, and is pursued to death with ail
such ravenous yellings, as might be supposed r,ather to belong to
beastaof prey than t human kindi,



But see an Eagle,* soaring high,
Above their puny flight;

Who marks their course with piercing eye, -
And fills thein with affright.

Speclator, disinterested, wise,
Stll with thy eagle sight,

Pierce the dark caveri'sgloom; arise!
And kaavery drag to light.

ten Who justice e'cî will flout,
Wdl kies against the pricks,

And get their silly brains knock'd out,
With A 1NDRED TuO:SAND aICKSt!

*Tbe eagle is typical of a person wiho bas lately written in
the Upper Canada Herald, on the subject of the bank-bill, un-
der tie signature of a DisisterestedSpectator. He bas strained
upon the strangling cord with a giant's force, and choked the
vultures, ere they could swallow the carrion they had begun to
peck et. Here it may, with propriety, be observed, the public
of Kingston owe their safety, in a great messure, to that inde-
pendent print, the Uipper Canada Herali. It is to be hoped that
at the next generai election, its firi aud enlightened editor may
receive an unequivocal pledge of the attachmient and gratitude
of the inhabitants of the county of Frontenac.

t One oi the commissioners of the bank-bill, the Hon. Gea.
M. Markland, during his agency for the Bank of Canada, lent
Lewis Day, the brickmaker, above alluded to, £500-for three
years, upon condition of receiving froin hlm one hundredthou.
sand rcks a year, that is 300,000 for the whole teri. Eighty
thousand towards the first 100,000 were actually delivered
when the afair leaked out The Hon. Geo. H. Markland, in
great consternation that the thing had got wind, applied several
times to Lewis Day, with wheedling, coaxing, boied words, in
order to "abstract" from him a certificate that lie had never takea
usury froin him. But Day was to honest a man to be cajoled
into certifyiug a falseliood, and indignant(y refused. The affair
bas, however, been compromised, and Day has' had back bis
bricks. The aforesaid honourable gentleman is the head of the
board for unsettUlng the affairs of the late bank : uncle Kirby is
its body, and cousin Macaulay its tail, Such is the family com-
pacted junte appolnted to strew fire-brands through the rising,
but now desolate, city of KEgston. The lowest cash price of
bricks us six dollars per thousand; thus the honourable gentle-
man was receiving 4.50-for the interest of £500, for three
years, and was besidessecured in the payment of the principal
by a suficient martgagé. Whether the ;ioney lent was bis ov,
or bulongtng to the bak of Canada, is best known to himself:

*> ~- -ir~: -
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uo imputation, lowever, is mcant te, or can, attaci to ftiat bank,
as they would uoqueslionably be kept in ignoraet' Of the purpose
to which the money was applied, supposgit to belong to them.
Now I would ask, is this nan fit to lia(d any'public situation of
trust ? He vil not dare to deuy lie fact. If he does, i now say
to him, convuncam st niegas. Are he, and his unocle. and cous.
ias, fit persoos ta have the properties of more than au hundted
people placed at their nercy. Tiis is enouglh, for the present,
about the honourable baick merchant. I wil enlarge et a future
oppoitunity, for it is fit that the public should know how scur-
vy au honouribleshs at the head of the scurvy board of com-
missioners, under the scurvy bank bil, scurvily " abstraced"
,from parhiament, by a scurvy trck, for the scurvy purpuse of
making scurvy l appropriations" of the bank-funds among a
scurvy pack of dependants and favounites; fromt all which it
would appear that the stockholders and tie public wll be'most.
scurvily used

THORN.

CARDo, upoi the article of tobacco, the first opportunity;
so also PHiNEAs in leply ta a FRIEND TO TaUTH, but I must
earnestly deprecate so much personalhty as begmns to appear m
this contest, and I must take the liberty of cuÏtaîlig all'that
scems ta me ta be a departure from propriety in the replies
which I adm2t ta communications, thiat have appeared in tihis
work; disputants under feigned namesshould never think of
attacking each other personally, for that is attempting ta cut et
a shadow, bût ihould confine themeelves to fie refurtation of
argument, or the detection of misstatement.' The:PcWahrt
ry Revoew will be continiued in the next 'or following number,
and in the mean time the favours of such gentlemen as n.ay have
it mn their power ta assist me therein, are again respectfully so-
licited.

The quarter haviag expired, the subscribers and well wishers
of the Fiee Press,will, at is truted, have the goodness ta recol-
lect that, wi,thout the support of pa) ments m advanse, the work
must languish. Ptofit, i repeat, ls not niy object,'aid, in fact,
noue whatever lias y6t been derived froi il; yet, if my wrrit-
inàs are but in a small measure'deserying of the appiobaticii
which lias, in so many instances, been flattei iugly bestowed upon
tiem, I should also concemve them eutrtled.to more ^encourage.
ment, and'mnlid'pecuniary aid. than I have 'hitherto met with,
and partteudarly ivith two or three exccptions, amogst the origi.
nal suggestors. promoters, and prornstedpatronls of- the undc

knyi Montreal, of whose neglect I think umyself entted to
complaa LEW ISTUKE ýMACCULLO a.
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